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Watcaman.Vr-f- i

that when he left Prof, ineon was ?peak- - know not hrng of the merits cf tho cofc
ing, he suggests the remark that guess- - 'except that Mr. Boyd was acquitted. We
work is very good when it hits, but it 1

would remark that men- who a.--a r.ui
.Caw Wkat is Gc:a on Anon z ths Descen-fiaat- s

of ths Signers of the Decia-raticir- cf

Independence.

. The lturers of the. sub-Alliance- s." S
Mecklenburg doUuty are .'requested t
meet with mo .at the Watch mav ofuo
in Charl'itte.on Fridiy, April . P;u-Vie- rs

friendly to the Alliance please copy.
I. Sraivos Davidson,

Lecturer Mecklenbnrg county.

sometimes misses the mark. Thervport S.mccs are not found in the Alliance,
er's hearing organs must be vpry ftcutc ns The membership of that order represents

ia Rowan and xlr. v inson, if seakbg at all, wasspeak- - the religious and mdral element of so
ill igt Davidson, having failed to meet cicty. Us constitution inculcitci justice,

charity hnd brotherly love, and provides
a method for the settlement of all differ

local Editor.

Y'c Wouia trt lSl&W

Jf the jrwh crop is ntot..l lo?s.
If, after tlve creamery 4s established, vc-cann-

jjet an industry that utilises mud
Why the closing of a school is culled

the comiueiicement
If imitation is not live Finccrcst form

of flattery, .

Why a man callais mothor-inda- w his
giiardian angel, -

If we will have better mail facilities
when night trains are resumed , on the
Wesleni rorid,

Why ur moneyed men don't encourage
manufacturers to locate heie

When Salisbury will have a telephone

' Kn,strr 7I.inlay
Lloiulny was a day fur pleasure among

raott of'our people. A large number
went-t- South riveij, also to the Yadkin
river. Many s:a;d parties were organ --

ixed ahii weut .ia various directions
Some went to the ivooel- - somo to the
rrtck luniks, and. ail having a pleitsattt
ti:r.e, Th'e local man wa one of a small
party who spnt the day on the woody
banks of a creek north of town. The
wild lowers are Blooming and the leaves
are putting out. For some distance tlio
ground -- on either 1ete of our path was
literally lined with violet in full bloom.
In fact everything seemed lovely, except
fishing. The iis"ies would iwrt bit- An
April shower fell about noon. but it did
not inar the pleasure. of the ory.

his appointment on Account of Indisposi-
tion and bad weather. We will remark
in this connection that if the public
would only indulge in incidents that oc-
cur ut our meetings we would not com-
plain, but when they guess at our mo-
tives and guess at our principles aud lack

The open cars for the electric railway
have been chipped and will be here in
ample time for th. 20th celebration. The
doubk- - cker were not procured this
season, but may bo added kUcr.Otecrt'er.

Rev. Walter W. Moore, D. D. ot
Hampden, Sidney College, Va., has ac-

cepted au iuvitaliou to preach the bacca-
laureate sermon before the seniors of Sa-

lem Academy Sunday morning, May 22d.

ences without resort to law, and we say
in nil kindnea that Messrs. Boyd and
Youngblood have done discredit to the
Alliauce and deserve severe censure.

, i r .l.Kvell is visiting htr
M Kl!,ltz-- 'Tin-"- -

. .(.f Easter has come and girie. Another

The following resolution were tinanb
mously adopted dnliudc CrVek Alliauce
No72-5- March 12th, 1SU2I I .

1st. That w heajtily endorse the tvihi
demands in full, .

- 2d. That we will stand by and emlorsd
the Alliance demands as were amended --

at the Indianapolis convention,.
Stl. That we "vill stand as a unit by

thesc p n iplef, L v
4th, That we denounco any and all

partisan papers whose columns havd
been open to slander ami abtie of our
demands and our noble order and most
especially our beloved president, L. L,
Polk.- " f ';:; : ;" ' -- "

'. 5th. That we send greetings to all or?
dcrs and citizen? favorable to our e?ler

i 1 li' "'J.ni mile post has been passed in the christian:,!, 1,1 fund v.
career from the cross on Cavalry to the.:u.'v

viU nut fail if l!iO
kU.n y crop crown of universal dominion. Sunday-

The bl' W. X. Hiti ;tn, of McAdcnsville,
died Thursday, of heart disease, aed 1 7

was tber anniversary of the eveut

system, , , .

If. spring is really here, '
When the last old hed will be taken

down,

!.,. JO.
'JC"" ...... that marks the one great epoch in,. ..iiurv

the charity to give us credit for honesty
aud luck the justice to study cut- - princi-
ples we think we have cause to complain.

Mr. Harrison has given notice that he
does not wish office holders to be chosen
as delegates to the republican nominat-
ing convention. That is acting 911 the
square, and though he is the leader ol
the republican party he is an cider in the
dear old Presbyterian church ami we
like lo be able to commend his actions.

tiv v"a! earth's history. Tho day when theChina G:ov'
years, lie was in all respects a good
man and will bo greatly mi.-se-- 1. Ilk-wif-e

and several children survive him.
,Observer.

stum. Prince of Peace achieved a victory overA" '. i ., store in the
satan, death aud hell, and offered freett.C iUlicr.M0- ,'..i,.i bv
dom to a captive and pardon to a doomed
race. The day was commemorated inMr. J. C. Helms, of Paw Creek, had am:t.tcr Thichanan-- jt

from aVhort picture
lurt! :f.ih,i..rc:in Vahm,ton.

narrow escape Fridav. While hand Charlotte by appropriate and impressive

JJow AilverliscnietitM.
The old reliable Georgia Home Insur-

ance company, of Columbus, Oa., has an
advertisement ojj the first page of this
paper, Mr. J. Allen Brown is the agent
bete, it is one of the best companies
he repreenls. Mr. J. Bhoes Browne,
the president, was at one lime a leading

services in the Catholic, Episcopal and

i!eoi ai:iz:it ion of UieY. 31. C5. A.

At the business meetTng of the roung
Men's C'biistian Association lust1 Thui-s-Ia-

idglit a in y bmnl of directors was
cu t ted. There, sa c twelve in all, Tout
to serve threeyears, four two years-- and
four one year.

Tlisr board of Ui vectors met Mon-l- a

Miiuhl ai:d elecied the following ofli-ee.r- s

for t yTar esiding April 1st, 1S93:

ot our straightout newspaper
brethren accuse us so-calle- d Jeffcrson-la- n

Alliance Democrats' of having soft
Lutheran churches. On Sunday two, sad! !u principal ol l rami-j- ;

r J.V,.,X. u,u.:.iy moved lu U.c hundred and fifty luilliou Cat holies scat-
tered through every nation and climewords for republicans uud har-- h ones for

and demands. V
Gib. That while we arc nc4 partisan vi

our views we will not support any mat
for anypoliticalice who eloes not sup-
port the Alliance demands.

7tb. That weiheartily endorse the
course persued in Congress by the Hon-S- .

Ii. Alexander.
8th. That a copy of. these resdlu fons

he sentjo our county organ and the Pro-
gressive Fart.ier for publication.

J. R. Utjuey, Li-- l ndhu Qtrr.uY,
President. Secretary. .

BARGAINS-BAEGAI- NS

In Hoor, Rakes, FRTroingr IrrncHt', U.rU
ware, Stoves, ic, at 205 S. Tryoa sttct t, ms,V -

i:i ihe ins.u.'ancc;'40

ling a pistol it went off, tho ball
passing through his thumb, grazing his
forehead and going through the rim 01

his iiiil.--0'jwc- cr.

The Carolina Central authorities have
made arrangements for a new depot at
Matthews. At present the depot is be-

tween the freight au.l passenger tracks.

our democratic leaders. The Bible says:
citizen, of. Salisbury. were singing anthems of praise to him

who exchanged the crown of universalhem the Lord k-vet- He chaslenelh."
Upon the same principle we like to castHughes a son-in-la- w sovereignty for a crown of thorns. Mil
igate our brother democrats for theirWii' ii to Alabama, l lH

:. r, M .vf. n'-
h's ayo, vo obta.n good aud we like to give a word of praise

3Ir. Wowlson Morgan, our photogra-
pher, has an advertisement in this issue.
Besides his galleiy he Sleeps a nice lice
of china and kindred wares.

lions of Episcopalians ami Lutherans
were paying like honors to the great
founder of religion Ihat brought light
and liberty to a benighted world. Strange

lo his political opponents, to teach both
harity and brotherly kindness.

We have to announce the death of two
to oiiertt Loiigc. Chitrlotte, C . , ; ,; ,

I1ERIOT CLARKSON, ' '

- . ':;' Assignee of Richard Moore.
The Charlotte Racket Store has a re-

newed ad. in this week. worthy citizens of Mecklenburg. Mr
Sain Christenberry died at his home in

old - W?. s said To im c

TV h
though there

1
I .. lef' The oilier frtut crol

,.itlD0tbeLurt.

Tlc cokrcl r.rrnul l, of which'
U president, closed

I 0 Cro-h-

I. M. FoUrf?, president; U. Ci. Hall, - vicO-preside- ht;

W. B. Siooot, recording secre-

tary; W. 0. Wrigl:t, treasun r.
The membersliip tieicls. have been is-

sued. The raembershrp dues will be $2
annually, payable in advance. A nutn-le- r

of new members have been received.
Secretary Miller is making every effort

to make the association attractive to
young men. Tuesday he received two
krokinole boards for the hall. Besides
the games, there is a library of five hun-
dred" books of almost nil kh:ds. The
tables are supplied H'ith choice and high-tone- d

litcraturo. Save home, there is no
better place for youug men to spend their

Amity Congregation ou Friday morning

B ah tracks will bo joii one side of the
new depot.

Yesterday afternoon a country man's
team became frightened at the cars on In-

dependence Square, and bolleei across
the square, running into the Buford
coach, which was passing at the time,
and.breakiug several of tho plate glass
windows.

The loanable capital in all New Eng-
land and New York is $270 per capita; iu
North Carolina t6.iT. With this small
sum we have lo pay our State aud couuty

He had suilere:d tor fifteen years from a
complaint that had buClcd the skill and

.
-- cie:ice 01 tne doctors. A post mortem
examination showed that ho had suffered
from cancer of the bowels, Ou Sunday

uightwith a ee,,ccru: "-1-
jlrcul the

.fttnirntiieivt?ns for ANDmorning Squire Harvey Walkeroue 01

that, all branches of the christian church
do not celebrate the day.

The Ncics says: "The 'bond election
for the building of the new railroad from
Concord to some point on the Carolina
Central comes off next Tuesday, in Ca-

barrus. It is a foregone conclusion that
the bonds will be carried." That is the
way. The peoplo build the roads and
somebody else owns them. Mecklcuburg
has voted fcoOO.OOO to two roads, and now
the bosses have the roads and Aye have
the experience. Tbe railroads of the
country cost three billion and eighty-fiv- e

million. The people, through their na-

tional, State, county and mjuaieipal gov-
ernments, have given for tlktir construc-
tion three billion and scvonty-tiv- e mil-

lion. The bosses are taxing the produc- -

iho old landmarks of Sardis passed away Cut Prices.He was a prominent citizen and a brothertaxes and more than $8 per capita to
I.. ... l i..,r .i 1jio api. jjiiii waiter, wno was Knownsupport the Federal government. B. F.

tlr u-- tion, will Please ,5gn

tbtrir fill1 WweJ'or publication

let all 'crp.)iH who have abued the
kioiie-onth- streets now hold their

.1 i.l-i'- 0110 I'lillU atCl

in the days of ihc whigs aud democrat;
''as tile wheel horse of democracy."

The opening of Charlotte's new indus
dry, the gingham mills, was appropri

Uradij, M C. -

A movement is shortly to bo made fjr
the early closing of the stores. Farly
closing prevails here every summer, but

-

See the advertisement of the Roger's
Clotbiug Co., and read their low ligures.
It's interesting.

That Balloou.
Two wceka ago wo made mention of a

tissue peper balloon that Mr. J. F. Rob-

inson found about nine miles west of
"Salisbury. The following letter, which
v.e received last Friday, clears up the
mystery :

Davidson College, N.'C,
April lo, lbXj-2- .

Dear Mr. Ediior: I noticed in your
last week's issue an account of Mr. J. b
Robinson finding a tissue paper balloon
made of the alternate colors of red, white
and bule. Just such a balloon was sem
up from this place by some patent medi-
cine quacks on the same evening in ques-
tion at about four o'clock. At the time
of its ascension a still" gale was blowing
toward tho northeast ami the balloon
w as cairied rapidly in that direction.
About two hours intervened from the
time it Icit Davidson until it was found.
In that time the balloon traveled over a
distance of twenty or Iwejity-liV- e miles.
It steins to me that there can he no
;ioubt iii.''UL this being the true iiUutits

My stock of GROCERIES is nowroin-plete-a- nd

all fresh anil new. j
i

I buy in car load lots from first hands
for CAir, and my motto is to let them
go quick at such price that no one can

ately celebrated on Monday by a gingharu
party at the female seminary in Char
lotle. Miss Long, the able liriucinle of ers, by their lates, to pay a dividend on--l undersell. , ''--

' - . .

;Tlie fisturcsfor the public wells have

and arc st..d.ng r theirTuiutv
II H the same blueDl(oftoMnf'- -. the school, managed the entertainment

.
- ClMircIi News.

Last Sunday, being Easter, was one 'of
the greatest feasts of the vcar. The
Epi.-eopu- l, Lutheran . and Catholic
churches of this city celebrated it in an

manner. Special sermons were
s mg by the choirs, and the ministers
delivere l sermons appropriate to the ov-cati-

The tky was nearly clear, anil
large crowds turned out. was
the Lutheran church crowded. It-wa- s

taxed to its utmost -- capacity at both
morning and evei:!:igsei vices. At slight
the church looked beautiful with its new
chaiiduiier and other additiong..- High

SPECIAL PRICES TQVALLTANCE8
fhe little maidejis of country and town ! BUYING IN QUANTITIES.imngMnent that ha been m u.se lu re
who attend the school were attired in

it is proposed to bring it on earlier tnis
year tha 1 ever and keep it up until Sep-

tember. Saturdays and 20th of May will
of course be excepted. News.

The best thing to give your enemy 's
forgiveness; to an opponent, tolerance, to
a frien !, your heart; to a child, good ex-

ample; to your father deferene, ; to your
mother, conduct that will mike her
proud id' you; to yourself, re-pe- e'; and
to all men charity. Mqtiruc Enquirer.

ff.tfvcr- -l ywr,. 1 1'ore is "ouiuig .uo. --

era aboiit theai. . -
-- ingham dresses made by themselves
The building was decorated with ever
greens and flowers. The young ladiefnvcl in riVi-.iJi- inrreaiing on tl'.c

hfetf".nro:il-ai.'- l We are assured unit

Fresh field and grass seed kopt iu
stock. Also Pine Tar in any quantity.

Respectfully ,1

J. G.SHANN0NIX0U3E, Agi,
No. 23 College Strct.:

- Charlotte, N C

Mention

olw ere served wan a menu consisting
j lihe i.igbt tn:i. will soon ho ut buck. such delicacies as suits the taste of sweet

T!m i n m i t in I ! i n r .if in m- -he :i - real roaveuieucu . :o vvw- -
It i i j 1 f f In. ..ro-o- n c ; n 1 ! iiil'i.1 1 l 111 i i V V. T4i4l i,(l.1 it''traveling public.--j

ierpri.-- e iike the inh.im mids'that givesMr. C. C. Moore, the enterprising
dry man, wants Charlotte to have a

m-id.- in shape of ie'. ter.i, with
r.oj foiai ions, ami rrom . these small

uine billion six hundred million, but for
Heaven's sake don't talk about interfer-
ing with vested rights. It is true the
people have beeu eucred out of three bil-

lion dollars. It is true Mr. Gould has
made a hundred and tweuty-flv- e million.
Mr. Sidney Dillon seventy-fiv- e or eighty
million anel tho Vai.derbilts two huiutrcd
millions, but then the peoplo can work
and the bosses can't --auil it would be too
ciutl to cut down their revenues. "Let
the public be doomed," said Mr. Vav.der-Lil- t.

"Dn'l interfere with vested rights,"
say our political leaders. Let the west-

ern farmer toil on and deliver his corn to
the bosses at twer.ty-fiv- c cents per bit-he- ',

and let the southern farmer sell bis six
c lit cotton ami pay the bosses thirty-on- e

cents per bund reel for hauling h,is corn
and meal over tiie roads which the peo-

ple have built, but don't interfere with

Wt;uFjlieirf'.4iiinL'. work te the ioor and e:daiges-th- e markett t he boiloon.
'Taking this distance and A ime into creamery. It is a goo I suggestion it it"Je.-u- s ij Iliseu."s:' s MSali-b:- :i y

siiwt laiiwi-- l

-- t t ins to he 1 1 lie

Uiirueu t:ie.-- e win'ni consideration it reminds us that the aii
for farm proelu-ct- s should ie a gratifiea-lio- u

lo all classes. We hope Charlotteo5't :i' l a :h: - M:ip witiu proper propeJling apparuiiis
may soon multiply her factories tenfold.protra:-te,- l meetings at tho Melh- -

Would enlarge the m.n kct I"i' iur dairy
products. A uniformly good price foi
he farmcr's-mil- k and butler would tend

io tun him out of the terrible, cotton rut

joigiil not bo such' an absurdity alter ail.
Another lesson thai we might draw iron.
iiis rat her insignilicant incnleut is tha

I and wi'J'.n; " i:a:. t 10 ;iciaiinvluli,c the
1 v ho riMne.ned uu

A correspondent of the Mecklenburg
Times says "ihe farmers gave Roller libf.ct. I; w 1 i i: t h

1 pays to a!vcrli-e- . Without the u.ttice
eral applause, but ihe laelieals and theyour psp r $;ave the origin ana iiiston

of 1 Ins bailoou wouhl douni.ess nave evei

l,si ci.-.ncl- wntcii weie uetr.i neari
two wa eks ago, are ..iil in jirogress. '1 he
iiu clings are hugely alteuded. At il e
m. clings the Christian inembers work
earnes ly to bring the mere sinful "pel-so- us

into ihc-iold- s ol i Ue clt-urch.

t

Purirg the rh-- :a .Moiah-- ni'iht. ti e been a mystery.
negroes also manifested their delight."'
Coiiiel it enter into the astute brain of
that correspondent to understanel thai
the financial stringency and other causes

fcmcerely yours,
VV. L. J -- INGLE.

wind blew the U-- ; ..mi' a , tiei-!- il ear Hi
t'.ic raiiroa.l v:!rdat this' place. It f. il

that is helping to impoverish and ru:n
aim. More clover and more cattrv, and
belter one.-- , should be the policy.

An attractive feature of the 20th of
May Mill be a tournament. Mr. J'. II.
Orr and Charley Moseiy are arranging
thai part of the entertaiument. A crown
and wreath valued at S'jo lo o0 each
have been ordered for the queen and first
maid of honor. Prizes of $UX), $50 and

c- -t ibule veted rights. It would be undemocratic!jim t!ie iH iia t

E. B. SPRINGS & CO.,
Jtfo. 14 17. Colleo St.,

CHARLOTTE, - - - - . C.

To Atliancemctt and all other
Farmers: .

We desire to say that we aro now
prepared for the Sirin; trade ou

FERTILIZERS.
We are Agents for the Charlotte 0.1

and Fertilizer Co., and can giv'e low
prices as well as sell the best goods sold
in the State. '

" "' ' .'
Our Fertilizer have given-th- e Tefct iwit-isfact- ioii

to all and we mean to keep theit-full- y

up to the stao&ird. We have don
htr-- e business with the Sub-Allian- cs la,
this seetion, and wwthl be glad tontutinne-it- .

Remember that the S.! C. Experiment.

which Ciaue aLoii sooo aiiei; i n huh i;i 04 jit, 111 1 11 u j (.--il vl
! Xt;rtii Caroiina" w i! 1 meet at S. i'aul'- -

y, but not much.nto It. A littl.- - U' cl.upeh, in liiis county, next Thursday. "

hqj'cTcMulied.

for the people to control the property
ihey have paid for. It is all right for a
few men to rob the people of their mil-

lions, but every man must be the archi-

tect of his own fortune, ami democracy
means liberty, and to rob is Ihe liberty
yf the Gould-Vauderbi- lt gang.

j - '!. r '1 .....
A.iu.c larmcrs 01 upper ivo , .0, A Hymei.'s Altar.

From Bethany Ac:uLmy.
on or tne Watclim..n.

Most wheat and some oats are showing
up pretty well.

The Rockwell Alliance store has a
booming trade just now.

Communion services will beheld at St.
Step-hen'- E. L. Church next Sunday.

The new postollice at Elm Grove will

i'io respectfully will be awarded lo theri:ii't'Jto!iU' t it U i)0t(irove A Dane .

"aatur.lav over.ing. A inan will l ef m.A. jame., one or me most
. 1 . ... . 1. . x' .. 1

three best riders. The tournament will
take place on the 19lh.rrnt to talk on tla- - creamery question Ii'"iur engineers un uie u erii loau,

"t - ..... i. - :. 1 I l. . Ml . 1 7 . - . .

The grand jury after finding sixty bills.Vmifubet of our farmei . waa!lir l .vsneviiie imh-u- i iu
!..V ..u.,,i.r,. i,..;i. Mt .lv ,,,,'r rifvo.

' Miss Ciemmie Fachler, a charming belle

that are crushing the spirits and elestrey-ia- g

hope in the heaits of the farmer are
bearing with double force on the poor
ragged half fed farm negro. Can he con-

ceive the possibility that the negro may
ee a glimmer of hope in a movement to

bring relief to the man whose laud he-ills- ?

We don't suppose such thoughts
could enter the mind of the correspon-
dent, but we who employ the. negro
kno.s' of his condition aud know how to
sympathize with him, ;ind in striving to
ameliorate our condition we arc willing
;hat the tenant on our soil should spare
ihe benefit, even though he ha-- i been
misguided by political bosses.

Sam Jones is out in a letter denouncing
he combination of "labor unions, a!- -

soou iro into operation, we learn. Its A harmonious meeting of democrats
and republicans of Lemly's township.
Vn in' Mini iif. flip loist fri'-lii.n- . but.

were discharged by Judge M ears' ou Sat- -

title is "Eli."i ne ceremony wasimhoirthe Weslefii road, and desiie .
111 Ahevide society

ehirh.-.iM,n.- . f.,t',r o .tht o,i lierformed at the tat inn gave us the hVgbest grade on Acid.urdav. Ail the magistrates of CharlotUCentral Metlioilist J' 1 in ... i. .... r.. I.. .4- - i.Uv u na C..1.1 ;
v njiiii 1 id 1 111 v 1 n s v i uhj veil,'1 - w nship ' w ere indicted for failure tochuich by Rev. C. W. Byid. Miss Lilft.acqsiuinted with the question.

everything passing off as p easantlv and i V"'3"'',u '" J'c iT", V ;
" 'Unit State. Alfwv4eaueiber that the C.

enjoyable as the ringing oi a man lage Kx peiiiiiet Station gives u the l.jgheHt.comply with the road law. The juiylian Warner, of this tnace, ihied the
condemned as unsafe, unhealthy and in- - hell. J tie mceung was organizeti oy .rpadi on AmnToniateU erlilizexs soia inA match prune T ba( halbwas jilayeil wc,j(iili:r Missi s Mattie and Id;
ioceut the county jail. They called atJiutwlny lKMween I he of Salls- -

-- iteis of the gloom, and Miss this State lust year. I V ;
f

- -

Write tor prices. Truly,
E. B. SPRINGS &lCCv

tion to the need of a jury room and sugand tire iavir-sto- ne Coih i.iae; igc jennR; QiU iu.t. aS l,r;(lc's maids Mr
Vhu f..... II. 1 , , . 1 . 1 - . . . ... gested the duty of the county to provideyimvr wne wi.Hy oeu.ea iy me James and bnde will take an exlensiVi

calling' Mr. E. II. Davidson to the chair.
lie explained the nature and object of
the meeting and lhe.ii read the preamble
and plalfcrm adopted by the St. Louis
labor conference. Alter some discussion
the motion was made by Mr. If. C. Hub-har- d

and se'conele.l by Mr. Vv. il. Utley
and two or three others that the pream

conveyances for the j ui y men when visitAnother inte'fsting game wi s ; wedding tour hefore returning to ;alis
ing the poor house. They commemleHvubtlie same day iie;ir the Sumner

Miss Cairie Rothrock will return this
week from a lengthy visit lo ivlative.-an-d

friends iu 'Aibemarle.
Mr. J. W. Peeler, the depot agent at

New London, moves to .Rockwell this
'week, and will lesume the agency at,

1 hat place, vice J. B. Bernhardt trans-fere- d

to New Loudon.
The Gold Hill mine is still moving up.

More than forty bauds are now supplied
w.th labor. The stamp mill runs da
and night.

Corn planting has been in progress
abi'tit two weeks; and from indications
it seems that it will last ..several more1.

It is almost an established fact that a
cheese factory will be built at or near
Rockwell soJn.' It will be run by v. es-Ler- n

capitalists A very interesting
meeting was held at Capt. Ilnnibley's
last Monday concerning the enterprise.

liaiKTinen and temperance people asburv. HYN'tj'i, about five mr!es from town, be- - highly the management of our pool
house.

the most incongruous, iucompatablo, im-mixab- lc

elements that nature or grace''wn the Pea! on nine ami the St. ,lvai;l Mr. John Crawford, the Western Union
ble and nlalform be rallied and .sdopteel ) Do the last tliinj; roa can for jour ilccswl

Tl-- score staialsD in favor-fiflb- e Telegraph "Company's operator ai this bv the meeting: carrie b unanimnuslv. lovo.l oacs by raitrkin their Jikst resting- - vlacoApril RJih -- was the birthday of the
man who ele'ineel demeiciaoy as I he govuelul). with a Tombstone or .Utatlstotie, Avlnle U. 11.I placi-- was'married to Miss Jennie Kiuttz, llrsolvrd. That we will not supput any

j of i'rovidence township, Rowau county. ernim-ii- t of the people, by the people andFor Ui. or tiiov vr;vs the neighbor- -
! on'Tuesdav evcuijig. The ct remon v wivs7

Nalhvnal Hotel has been n: ,....f ."..,.,,..1 n'.-ili- t.'. ,,,,,, ..ft J,.. r.,.:,l Kv.,11 . iUiU'i:uvu til ui :iuiiii J t uiv .iv,1.

oversaw." As the bree, h between Wall
-- treet and the honest .laborer widens
demagogues multiply. At his first meet-

ing in Charlotte Mr. Jones declared him-

self a thin! party man and said .if he was

compelled to choose between the demo-eraticMart- y

with its wh skey, or the re-

publican party with its negro, just pin

back cutrys ears and grease him and h

would swallow' him. .Mr. Jones seems to

nominee for of lice, eiiher rational or
State, who will not endorse said princi-
ples contained in said plallorm.

llr.-t'dved- . That the pap.ers in the city of
Charlotte be; requested to publish ""the

proceedings of tins meeting.
W. J. Stuaiit, Secy.

March 2G, 1S02.

;,..,). Diiui Will fWU i ,,,. - J. Wcrtz.Q. Their future hotiu

MUllSK i SOS are selling oilt a stock they
h.ivi- - or. band that must and will Oe fold?"
TTust think f getting a Momuiicnt fur the Eniall

-- uia of t'i, or a sett of Tombstones as low a
.',! This opjiortunity w ill hot lat long, bo it

you need anything iu our line you hr.d
fail or writs ut oQ7 - ' -

'
H.H.M0HSB&S01T,

So. 21 ) S. Tryoa St., ' Charlotte, N. C.
I'lease mention tlic Watcb man. '".'.

will be iu SaiisbuTv. Our best wishismvx is a he ut Mav 1st, Cbas.
i go to tuem.""i'loi uiil rem-ov- e to a

"lw!iieh is built--ner.- the 1 brth ;cor- -

for the peop e. If the spirits of ihe de-p- a.

led are cognizant of what isdranspir-in- g

below, the soul e.f mtisi
shudder to hear his theories of hunmn
liberty perverted into human license and
hear las name quoted as authority for

the robbery of the people and ihoonprcs
sioii of the weak.

It is an extremely gratifying fact that
Mecklenburg coun'.y Alliance refused at
its meeting the other day to endorse the
St. Louis demands. Observer.

Itisaiutvto deprive the Observer ol

Mr tit timn.cil ai.il ! xtrott. - Messrs Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoritu
lu t..: ... ... . ' 1- wi,m.r ;i!i-- i Jotin Ci.-rma- in

hfa ajuwvlry .store soeu after the rwpr.i
m1

An Alliance picnic will be h-ei- at Pee-(- r

serl:0d house on May 2d. A. C.
the district lecturer, will ad-- '

dress the Alliance at that place on thai
occasion. As his speech is public', every
body should come out and hear him.
The Elm Grove vocalists will render mu-.-i- c

for the occasion. ,

Withsorrow we record Hie death ol
Mrs. Catharine Peeler, which occurred
at the residence of her son-in-la- Mr.
M. A. Holshouser, last Saturday night.
Her remains were laid to rest in the cem-
etery at Grace Reformed church on Mon-
day She was perhaps the most aged
person of this section, being eighty-si- x

years old. .
The Elm Grove Alliance is still in full

bloom. It meets twice ft week for the

uua .""yd, the negro who 's charged

We are infoimcvl that a widower and
widow will ioin hearts and hamh in the
Luthenij church next Wednesday night.
And that marriage s will also be
taken on tho same night by n popular
Main street merchant and bis lady love.

idi :

The Storm Monday Night,
The most severe storm we evcr expe-rieuee- d

visited Salisbury last Moutlay
night. Preceding and during the storm

" wrpokinir llm trsin. at Bosthm'.s

NEW SPRING GOODS,

have' undergone a change. He w:is a

disruptiouist then, now those who raise
I heir voice against AVall strict and mo-

nopoly 'are ''dirty demagogues." Weil,
circumstances do chauge men. Whilst
the honest laborer has been working for
."i0 cents a day Mr. Jones has been playing
the clown, and desecrating the pulpit at
$100 to $'200 per day, and he has not got
his pay from the houest laborer.

One of the events of chief interest last
week. in Charlotte was the Boyd-Young-blo-

case. Some time ago the two gen

.

" ''veneeu 10 ine pem;e"ni.iarj
r IPn . . . .. ... lit 1 uiiu 1UI VVliV ti ,

I r'tte. .Ihmssed through here yes- -

I t'5 r':oriliil'r his future home in
" hen his term expires he will

' bc?h , . . , : a beautiful electric display was witnessed. transaction of business. She has a largewe apa trica ior irir. At about , ten o'clock the wind began fc,,rj,s of energetic members; she is solid

If you wilUakea rook throu.gh our MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT
at the sUek and piles of low with 53 employees lpt btisyjQU will ;

soon see that t ; I .

KNOWS NO DULL SEASON.
Tlo continued yrowtli of our business an 1 the great jrtcrcasp .m onr sales

for the pa-- t three and a half, mouths over the o.rrepondi time of any previ-

ous to kdieve that dull .sctisftu will never-com- e

ye; r a our hi tr. , v.e art om-trnine- d

if goods are soul ci.e .pt noih. '. - i

Encouraged hy our fast --n ,vir. 1 rude we have bought tins V largely

- v 11 ia u nruveiwnen tnis ftiaic
Qrflftnrl, l...-.i-

l - - blow ing a gale and hail and rain fell fast-- HMUiii mm uie ftoutn L.aro- - for reform; she is not in favor of ' special
privileges," but "equal rights" to all; ami out of ahad a tu-s- eii v .aen''Kritiis want him turned over to no man or party will gCL her votes who school trouble. Mr. oungb'ood was the

l ....... ......w..! I . r, .yr. '
; pretty certain of a life time has pledged themselves against the later karvssor ami vj a.-- smumuiuAt a recent meeting, the fraternity of the

magistrate, but re.-iste- d. List wee
lodge was sounded and found not want

the gratification afforded by the mistake
implied in the above, but truth must be
vindicated, and however undemocratic'
and wicked it may seem to the editor of
that paper we have to confess, that the
Mecklenburg county Alliance did endorse
the Si. Louis platform unanimously by a

rising vote.

Congressman Bynum has been down
to Atlanta and addressed lb "Cleveland
Club," ''not in the interest of any presi-

dential candidate but for the genera!
weal of the party." Senator Hill made
a lour of the South recently "not iir the

interest of any man but ihe democratic
party." If our representatives spent
more time iu legislating for the interest
of the people and less in creating booms,

it would be better for 'their panics. Sir.
Cleveland in a letter to a friend remark.--:

T exceedingly doubt the wisdom of the

democrats giving me the nomination'"
Mr. Cleveland is "honest" as the dollar
1. 1 .mil lw- - cn'iii'i i ;r. ( s tumbles

blood had Bovd arraiguea as ai )ii:ising. Help was given to a worthy mem
tV.eeH I During the trial, which at

10 st Nij'lit. mi. nice.ber of iv other lodge, who has been hav-
ing considerable sickness in his family.

s tair rem crfc va hwl sit. This Alliance runs its own stoie, It has
"IJ'H'll I!,,,,..,, I.'

'

been doing. It for the past two years
Aiiv IhmIv can trade witu tnern w no

in excess over last ve .ry Our 0r Good Dp:irtiuent represe nts everything
pertainiiig to the latest' issues in wearii-- apparelfrom a pretty 5 jteut lawiiou
up to the-fine- st ilk made. N pn tl i r ins of Spring Cashmere to be hud

than you will find in our selections lor this spring, embracii'.g;a:l the latest
shade?, bevinning at 25 cents n up to 78 ct nts per yard.

NUN'S VEILING in sdl thf leading shade, 22J cents. Tine Of port

tint ou pav 1 o or vard for in New York retail houses, you jwill find 014

ot.'r counters at. only SO'eenU. All wool Ciudlie 20 cents, and the hugt line

evvr oH. red in Charlotte. Wool, n Bedford couls 25 cents. per jard, and by far
t lie rren est variety ever ofi-re- d.

V -

HAMILTON CASHMEltE 12 cenl. It will please ycu to see our

wishes to do so.

tracted a large crowd, Col. Jones ued
rather harsh language in examining Maj.

Reid. The Major remarked that Col.

Jones was spcakiugdn n rather loud tone,

he (Iteh'O was a gentleman and would

uol be bulldozed. Col. Jones disclaimed
anv flesire to buibloe and remarked llmt

if he h.'ul anything to hurt Mr, Reid's

;ai '' Element weather a large

"'t' ;1)y. A number --,of visiters
Our organs, the Watciinax and Pro- -

grkssiyk FARMER, have a great many
readers through this fcection, but we hopeVe

w "r0' l.iOllOt iiun

The high w ind did much damage to pro-

perty in this section,, A part of the roof
over Parker's store was blown oil and
the building was found deluded wish
water The; next morning. Part of the
roof over Roger's clothing store was also
removed. The rain did some damage to
goods. The picker's room at the Vance
Cotton Mills was unroofed. A large part
of the tin roof on the opera house. ; was
torn up and laid back. The negroes' had
con legated in the hall for a dance
When the crash came there was a rush
for the eloor, but some one locked it and
they were-kep- t iu. A frame for a build-

ing near theT national cemetery- - was
move el several !eet from its foundation.
Fences were blown down in many places
and snir.il ami weak he uses suffi red to a
great degree. Oti-Ma- in stieit a Miml er
of awnings and signs were wretked.

Tbe storm seers to bave'been general
ihrouglTout this section, but mc-- t sevtre
iu Row ;ui county. It was ve ry bad ea. t

I hey will get many more in the future.
- v 1 !'( t'lilTrr) f b . Hi Success to each ot them.

Eleye Heelings he woiiiU apologize. i ne aim tni-rh- i'' in' 'tbe North Cartdina wo- - Hue Dress Gingham at 7 J- - and 8?t cents no prettier patterns to bo
10 i ts vard f or a lekitlful" line of Cheviots worth 12A to 15 ct.found. On')

J.,. 1 . " ' ii ui in .1 1 iin, O
was marked by another very sad incident.
Mr. Richard Cap-- , a well known citizen

and an old m:ui bf eighty-two- , while at- -
'fen cits. s Standard. Prats 5ii cents. Tweuty.-fiv-c. piccrs, 1U- -1 b!eaeheV

Office Fori Kent. A neat and coin: ;m,uul' ,7to facts, and that was one ot tne time. ,Tollable room on second floor suitable ; on at:d uiibleiictlal a large sum was d sheeliug. Tea Cases bleach frmn GJ to 1 cent per yard,
rd d.'7.en tine"silU' Mitts, tiny ..hade wanted, worth 50 edits, will goTwo hundrf r an ofdee of any kind. Plenty of light.

Apply cti Tins Office. Tbc Yccr is blessed with a reje rter J tending as a w itness was stiieKcn wan
ile in j heart disease, lie was carried to Mr. R.

Who is a witch at guessing, aid ,.t oiuv 25 ecu pel p li. i e... Lt i. xr: l:...,. iK..t . Inr- -f crowd of I Cbimma's oih . wlicre meuicai ait was3k r '''niisriu nau pact icn
r"kavc "the baf, which TbuiSiui s i s . in. . - r. i.-- . 4

I-- i ovei h.'ii'in" our sboe sti.k we nun ZJ pair iau.es uue j 1 it ucu ivili

and Gondohi :ny and jhisls wante-l- , worth $2.50 to 3j00 per pair.summoned, but to no cOt-c- , as he died atfarmt rs were assembled at HuntersviMe.
ii.,l..v ,vii alter. iai:cillr remains were taken to Steeln:u TS.it tSov i ov ai :i warm wei- - n in. w

4ni',- -, 1 iv'L'i aooui ir.rce o clot k
11 be clo-e- d out at b'l.7u. bee the m m our norm uuuow. j . -

V. I. DAVIS & CO.,
gharlotft:, ir. q,

The Watcliman from new

ntil the loth of Novembor for

only 50 cents. -

come. That they were all democrats Creek for burial. Much feeling has been

llrm to ibeOcala platform. Ail ! engendered by jibe diiikully betweenl!'
i - - T . 1 1 ' ... 1 1 . . I 11'...r'i' ? V t'U' V;,-- ' ;;u Initic, rfi.cr j andcutiicast cf here, doing much dan

-- Nat-urs of plca3 Jio. l4gc-.iilvi- the li::e of theYudkin read. out thi. n ftrter sale. Mi'.ts. ! vu lanu iouii"oiooe. ciuv..i 'very true,


